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It is positively necessary I
for Men and Boys, and Sho
son & Co. We are compel
selling that will sell them al
sale prices melt into insigni
and must. If you value mo
guarantee all lots to last% F

Big lot of Men's and Boys' light and

Underwear, Shirts and
One lot of underwear worth up to $.c

farewell price
Small lot of Men's and Boys' Shirts let

well price
HATS-All Hats must go 98c., 67
Collars, a dozen

Men's Suits!
Another lot of Men's fine Suits marked
Big overgrown lot of fine tailored mixed,

to $12.50. go in the remaining days at
One lot of very finely tailored Suits cut t<
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1After a little conversation
* * ISo I asked if he thought I
* ISAAC HERBET BOULWAE* "What about the other
* * might. truht you, but'
* *** ** ** * ** ** * ** "Well,''I said, "be ass

Two, or perhaps three, weeks ago a d ybs.
marked copy of the Observer noti- reotdhewlem
Lied me of the happy death of my Nn~adnx a a
friend and comrade. The .tears thatthtouwra.dIee
filled my eyes could hardly proceed a net uya hsfr
from any painful grief. It may seem Ihaelwyfltgt:
strange to some, but the emotion was NneadAjtn .J
no~t at all depressing; it was rather slcigm opno
elevating. Had not my .friend run a Drn h e asw
good race ? Should he, in weaknessguadornefins
and suffering, not reach the goal andigkndYowllsepe
receive the prize promised to thosethsfmlwatinng
ith.at strive lawfully?i Paeans ar4 in nrtedlyousha
order when vietories :have been won.

Herber:t Boulwarte and the writer saBowrenmn
were private soldiers in 'the 3d South fryyas
Carolina regiment-hie in Company C OnTusamoig,M
and I in Company E;. this occupying teln olba;w e
the left and that the next place as ooioucmrdsn

wiV m comrde til May 1864 galatyn beffcint."e

whenfora fw dys w wee iti-Nance asno nger ourIw
matelyassocated.Tdiswas hatrin Boulware ad oI were

Go~donsvile. wherewe werencam-T ex to dtys atthis Ia
ed o witforthecal t batl. ow bhave Slafetrate

Takig alitte srolloneaPe Noo archead todjtani C.J
houe ad fl as hbitis ino hrelcto my ompnion i

conerstio wih t~ frme-~ eDuherils thein fe daysewea1

was soewhatcuriou tokowiho a ind.s Yo wil so e orne
famiy fet i a rgiothamihttay im rit had thining,e
day e ovrru by ontndinaries e armendly fght thv

bloodand laugher. is oceOn Thdyura mrin, tMe
verwhic 'hecoud exrt n co thelon fulllmaieat; He erse
He semed t fearmore he an o Boinur homaes ithn

the structonn of cotendinogh lnsot marho the Wilegrateful
nea,f battle. personal acuafonhtoaneoondrgetni
wiropemy u comrade terre rm a, wae 1864,ldrcal i
plying for on es e etaie od inti-ol .fe er

Gronhouldepre wore thnoenmp- mnedo Buwae
lef incap. f h culdbe af, hspadign adoped. eoahi

har thir abl wit tw sodies.aee a onoi londe oure<
Now. hjs semed o be zodc riendo Bow'are had ost hir

to dotwo god thngs-ys, theeho next two d ea pased I

Thek()ing v a litletr l in f,ternoon waced tou Sptylania th

trnesatiofnwish -two solder-a eild- ththe am e s pied s1

gofreyand replodig (3)peace vean. sihot creftworkchd

.fmily ftin fo relowsha minhcanmp. gurighe nand.yesBolare
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tock of The
ItU Means Dollars to the
:o dispose of AT ONCE the remaining portio
es and Slippers for Men, Women and Childr
led to get the money, the goods must go, so
most to the last garment and pair. The stoc
ficance as compared with the prices made ir
ney get here early Friday and Saturday and
1EAD THE PRICES AND HURRY.

heavy Underwear worth up to 75c. per garment go in these

Hats. Boys' Suits.
oto go at I One lot of Boys' Wool Suits, and we have n

39c- them away down, $5.oo and $6.oo Suits now

Do at fare- and
29C. Trunks and Suit Cases.c., and 19c.
5C They go at most any old price, 89c., 98<

Men's Suits!! M
lown, down to $3.98 Men's Goodyes
checked, blue, and black Suits, worth up One lot of extr
- - - - - - - $4.98 Fine lot of $2.;
farewell price $1.48 Shoes for dhild
Big Blue Sign 'and EWART=PERRY

VAON&C(
he asked, heri-t. I it.hink I see our dis;
would do. What has been wri,tten refers to|Jlonger 'capable of se2
man? I the past; to w.ha.t an honored useful' try in camp or battle,

citizen of Newberry was as a young home, heavily handica
ired I will Jman in those davs when a mani ear- duties and labors of 1

ried -his life, so to speak, in his hand, shall he do? Shall 1h<
ter to Col.. ready 'to lay it down at the bidding of a burden to his parn
informed South Carolina. I cannot but think friends? They -rather

to proceed ,tha,t very few, if they do me th-e hon- thinks. Shall he dismi
n hou -e. or to read this little tribute to his able the joyful aspii
~ul to Col. Imemory, will deem it a small thing young hanhood--a fan
Pope for Jfor a youth of a score of' years to i wife, not -to serve hI
o wisely. have so :honored the good name of a lessnessS, but .to grow u

spen.t "on Iprivate in the Army of Northern Tir- feetionate cherishing
vere pass- ginia that .a family, instead of dread- matron. the mother of]I
ently that .ing 'him, should be ready to extend to daughters-tiheir child:
no doubt, him, when wounded sorely, the most, up in chastening and
re were of' generous hospitality in -their power. the Lord' '--(Eph. 6:4

Add to this th-at he was chosen ,to this will be do?i An impo
for over high duty and justified the choice. his body, one means <

It -remains to speak of our late fel- ing with, -acting upon ti
ty 5, 1864, low-eitizenl in other characters, for he just a little nearer to

cal-led in was more than a soldier-he was a machine he works wit
a forced man. There h-ave been soldiers that deed gone; but he (1
The cam- were not men. The more 's the~pity. which say, I am intac
night the Mr. Boulwa-re was a man of affairs. be a whole man amon

Drayton 'He was a farmer. It is no mean at- see what ought .to be4

>lonel. My tainment to be a successful farme-r crops, and I can det4

left arm. when a man has two good, -complete ought to be done. Ma
know not arms, with a real man's head set mid- men of good intellige
light we way -between -two strong shoulders. see or discern. I can i
r>urthouse. But -here is a man tha,t could really put forth the necess

we were farm with oneC 81r1. Thomnas Carii thought. bo,:h in learl
a fence; hhas taugh1t us t hat a king is a man. eutive. so th.at others

:o malle a "'that can''--tha"t is, can do things. wil! 5ee that I ser~ve th
~ora many I suppose he meant a maun th'oroughly Is not~all this entil
as to lose furnished byV aninre and( not robbed charae:er ? It might I
's whole of any p;art hy that most un- must be true of every
mdi bothl natural thing, war. \X hat name. t hen pose. Herbert Boulw
:urred on must we ive\* on~le " that can'' not toI undertake a lif

farmer, though deprived of hand and ar labor. Was he not wih
us fear- and shoulder all ? met st rong to undertal

I to take May wve not all learn1 here an imu- ju:dg'ment app]roved as

cddesired iportant lesson ? sc(pe ot his power ?
condition Why should we not humbly acknow- But Herber,t Boulwa
kindness, ledge our disabilities, discard old ha- than a man of affairs--
hler Boul- bits, once easy bn,t now ill-adapted to was a Christian. I ki
name. -remaining powers and modestly set t hat this is ground w

go that I about the improvement of the powers step eairefully. We -kr

; name. I and capacities that remain? Why and that li,ttle very im!

name, but shoul1d not anyw ralt ional beiner. whenl re noit inl poJsitionl to j

long~ago he seed t he old doors elosed. deligen t- -'I e nce either of jus
ai ltfin. ycnsdr the~ CIresnre ye: at hi condemnua tin . Man1i0l01

Ie! Tt '(iomm:mdli ajd newv dj's oi:enedM, and4. -m'' i part. and dloes n1

[ow~care- reonen Iride, pr1ejudzice and o1k LLnthe inwardU pai

e-haracter sloth." .. owr t aif h :D 8eare expected
Let it be mfioid relations of a full life, and example. Jesus set us a

en should realize by the gracious help of God Ibade us walk in .his st

they in- nerv generos aspiration?9 to Philip: "Have I beel

A$ ILW LM:.
Ewart Prr Co.
People of NewberrU.

n of The Evart-Perry Co. stock of Clothing
'en, which is now in the hands of Ira A. Wat-
we have put prices for Friday and Saturday'sk is doomed and must go. All former forced

i this particular sale, We are up against it
see what MUST will do for you. We can't

days selling at farewell price - - - 19c.

Shoes! Shoes!!
iarked Down They Go. All Will Sell.
$2.98. Big lot of Women's high and low Shoes, worth up
81.98 to $3.00, go Friday and 'aturday at farewell price $i.19

Children's fresh new Shoes 39c., 67c., and 98c.
One big lot of Women's very fine Shoes, worth up

., etc. to $3.50, go at $1.39

en's Shoes! Men's Shoes!!
Lr, welt, ha-d-made, very fine $5.oo and $5.50 Shoes go down to $3.39
a fine Shoes let go at - - - - - - . $2.48
o, $3.oo and $3.50'Shoes at farewell price - - $1.69
ren marked down to - - - - - 39c., 69c., and 89c.
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). In Charge./
ibled soldier, no you a.nd h.ast thou not known me,'

ving his coun- Philip? He that hath seen me hath P R0T
returned to hbis seen .the Father.'' Writing to the

pped for .the PLilippians Paul says: ''As ye heard
ome life. What and received and learned and saw in
mnts and) other 'be with you.'' It is on this prinei- FO

need help, he pie that we study the lives of Chris-
ss as unattain- tians. They are and must be the light

ations of his of t.he -world. If they shine, they are
ily of his.own; luminous with 'the light of Christ.-BY-
im in his help- Otherwise they are not seen.
p under his af- To my o.wn imagination, a true man FR
into a noble has been among us. I seem to see him
uis sons and his tln shsgietegetaote
ren, 'nurturedsunmdPtr rRc,ithbe
admonition ofgiinofhsscdeptl.TeD'A r
,R. V.) Whatprpsdodisalhcoldeie B Z'LJPI

rtant organ of admr.Tepoie tnssr

f com.municat-asthwrdadohofG,wo
1e outer world; ;antle h odtn r ar
him th-an theHeacpstepooawitotr-J SC N S

[tthssin-v asndi givigadene prepstle
. I will unamo)Peer rt, tor aRock,nten in the eetbfyorDET-b

ginniri ingo our LordJsecon pistl et., AlheRCSisudbyti
proposed ood istal1he1coul gencsireslueyeibl.W
aval-oid s has o band witen ofGo, whdlonl ihODLNtc

Sboth. Ican notfio. T.he conditnewhi ares VEYair.NBL
susaind Hie acepts bt orohesal tat COSTlith s eikein-ruain i -a'cte.Telctd

th (n-SCIYLOANNES
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~er tillin e v and ___________ givingr alsuranigenceapress

his sowhat his SENOLE UeS Svin FaitEn-an.orFMLYadETT
witn I antne intothe evrasigigor oyceRAColeg wits.'Poe.

onein raiingeloeoraLod Caesus Chist-(n T et. ed-TRCSsudbyti
rme wmote11-1)agnc aeCbooteyrts.be.W-a farebodied-_hihso, bNnrttnfoi e OF IhALD STLENE tc

1ee weamst so cse has ow thoe iothatsrie Fei;s Comaneuos. thsaefSm
ow bt lItte ran oufrts e rtha rdne hasbest Mle,d'cae,Iilmkftry. Wutied enhie amongen us, bt frceivers.sin inal CsTlmn ofR sai EstaEh
iinge and pass- man souche Lif e eneouraced to- dobiiYourt ouins isebecotfly so-

em'ito m or I State,'uaye 2he 1909,eatelnteny. nclos

-elyn true o suhe if el' ar toe e oeape the danSE UTYon Land iANdiaET-

are k n. I god that . treten fo mn a 1C diirec'wl apy:ai or o
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